
Registration:
-Register online through your WebStore account
-Weekly vs. Session format (see below under Camp times/Days)
-Waitlist: If you see “waitlist,” please fully checkout and receive a receipt for $0. This will hold
your child’s spot. In the event of an opening, the District will contact you for payment.

Summer Camp 2021 Changes:
The health and safety of campers and staff is our number one priority.  Please review the new
format that is listed below. It contains safety procedures based on updated guidelines and
regulations.

Location:
Central Community Center - 1000 W. Central Rd (location subject to change)

Camp Times/Days:
Camp registration is week to week rather than a multi-week session format. There is no
proration for vacations due to the single week enrollment. *Registration closes at noon every
Tuesday for the following week of camp (if space permits). You must register for each week
that you need.  Campers do not get automatically enrolled from one week to the next.

Codes and options are as follows:

W/F 6/2-6/4 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41899
Tu/Th 6/1-6/3 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41900

M/W/F 6/7-6/11 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41901
Tu/Th 6/8-6/10 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41902

M/W/F 6/14-6/18 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41903
Tu/Th 6/15-6/17 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41904

M/W/F 6/21-6/25 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41905
Tu/Th 6/22-6/24 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41906



M/W/F 6/28-7/2 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41907
Tu/Th 6/29-7/1 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41908

M/W/F 7/5-7/9 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41909
Tu/Th 7/6-7/8 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41910

M/W/F 7/12-7/16 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41911
Tu/Th 7/13-7/15 9:30am-12pm RPX  $26/41 41912

M/W/F 7/19-7/23 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41913
Tu/Th 7/20-7/22 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41914

M/W/F 7/26-7/30 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41915
Tu/Th 7/27-7/29 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41916

M/W/F 8/2-8/6 9:30am-12pm CCC $39/54 41917
Tu/Th 8/3-8/5 9:30am-12pm CCC $26/41 41918

Smaller Ratios:
Campers will remain in the same group with the same counselor for the duration of the summer,
as best as we can. Based on current guidelines and regulations our staff to camper ratio can be
2:30.  Smaller groups will then follow a 1:8 ratio as best as we can. Small group size helps
maintain social distancing when participating in activities. Please educate your child as to what
it means to social distance and discuss spatial awareness. Camp groups must remain small
in number in order to provide an indoor space for everyone while following safety rules
and guidelines.

Cleaning / Sanitation:
All campers and staff are required to wash their hands and/or use hand sanitizer upon arriving
at camp, leaving camp, and throughout the day as deemed necessary.  Please continue to
educate your child on the importance of personal hygiene. Highly touched surfaces and objects
will be sanitized regularly.

Masks:
All staff and campers are required to wear masks. Campers must provide their own mask.
Campers cannot be left on site without their mask. If campers are socially distanced outside,
they will not be required to wear their mask outside. This is at the discretion of the camp staff.
Frequent reminders to participants to wear their mask or social distance may result in dismissal
from camp. Please make sure your child understands the importance of mask wearing and
social distancing. Please also provide several extra masks in their backpacks



Daily Health Checks:
It is expected that your child arrives at Camp healthy and symptom free.  If your child is
exhibiting any signs of illness, Camp staff will contact Authorized Individuals to pick up within 15
minutes.  There will not be a physical form to fill out, but please acknowledge the following two
questions prior to dropping off your camper:

1. Have you been experiencing any of the following symptoms today or in the past 14 days:
fever, shortness of breath, coughing, difficulty breathing, body chills, new loss or taste of
smell, headache, muscle pain, sore throat, congestion, nausea or vomiting, and/or
diarrhea?

2. Have you had close contact with someone with COVID-19 or have you tested positive
with COVID-19 during the past 14 days?

If your answer is “yes” to either or both of the questions, your child will not be admitted to the
program.

Drop off and Pick Up Procedures:
Drop off and Pick up will be indoors at the Central Community Center.  Camp staff will sign your
camper in upon arrival, and sign them out at dismissal. Parents and/or Authorized Individuals
must present an ID at pick up. Camp staff will be cross referencing ID’s to those listed on your
authorized list.  If there are any changes to this list, please email Kristina Winans to update this
information.  Please be patient as camp staff gets to know all authorized individuals.

Campers cannot attend camp if they are showing signs of illness.  Please make sure your
authorized pick up names are available to pick up within 15 minutes in case of emergency.
Campers must be picked up if they are showing signs of illness. The CDC states that someone
needs to be fever-free without the help of medicine for 72 hours before returning to an activity.
Participants are to follow CDC guidelines for illness before returning to camp.

If your child is diagnosed with COVID-19, has been exposed to a positive patient, or is
waiting on a test result, please make sure to notify Kristina Winans ASAP at
kwinans@mppd.org. The district will confidentially notify the other camp families and
staff that a case of COVID-19 has been reported.

Field Trips/Swimming/Activities:
Preschool campers will stay at their camp location throughout the day.  In house entertainment
such as MP Fire &  MP Police Departments will be incorporated into camp. Outdoor walks and
activities will happen if weather permits. It is our goal to both entertain and engage the campers
all day long. Campers will be outdoors as much as possible.

Snack:
Campers must bring a daily snack.  Peanut free snacks are strongly encouraged. There is no
sharing of food allowed. Provide your child with a water bottle daily.  Water fountains at each
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facility are not available for use, however we will provide plastic water bottles if a child runs out
of water.  Please label both the water bottle and snack with your child’s first and last name.

Supplies:
Campers must bring their own labeled supplies.  This includes: markers, crayons, scissors, glue
sticks, and sunscreen.  Campers must know how to apply their own sunscreen.  Staff or
“buddies” cannot help apply sunscreen.  The “no sharing” rules apply for all supplies.
Please note that the MPPD is not responsible for lost or stolen items. Other items may be
needed. Camp staff will inform you of other miscellaneous items. Each child should bring a
backpack to carry all supplies.

Behavior:
Please refer to the Parent Handbook for behavior management guidelines.

Staff Training:
All camp staff will receive training on proper COVID-19 safety and health procedures including
physical distancing guidelines, washing hands and covering coughs and sneezes, proper use,
removal and washing of cloth face coverings; proper cleaning, sanitizing and disinfecting for
high touched areas and CPR and first aid for a camper who may exhibit signs and symptoms of
Covid-19.

Other:
We appreciate your  patience and understanding with the new changes for summer 2021.
Please explain to your child that all changes are for safety purposes.

The Mt. Prospect Park District is following the guidelines and requirements as provided by the
Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), and will update requirements and best practices as needed.

Thank you for choosing Mt. Prospect Park District’s Summer Day Camp Program! Please
contact Kristina Winans at kwinans@mppd.org with any questions regarding camp.
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